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~90,1

TL\CIIEII;:"

!';l·l·t:RAN~UATIO:-:.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 331,
The Teachers' and inspectors' Superannuation Act.
lXTEIU'ltET.\TIOX.

1. In this .'\ct,.. Bo"rd.'·

(1/) "Board" l;llRJI IlH'nn and include board of })lJblic
school II'l1stCCS, bonn] of scparfltc ;;chool trllf.tccs,
lJig'h schonl hoord ntl11 honnl or education;

''Com,ni._

(ll) "('omll] is.'liOIl " shllll mr:llI 111c Comm issioll appointed

.ioll."

"Corporall"n."

tinder fhi... Act for Ihc f!(lminil;tration thereof;
(c) "Col'pol'alion" sll1l11 Illean the corporation of a
COIlnty Ot' athel' lllllllicipniity by whicl! inspectors

m'e employed;
.. Utl'U!'
m~nt'"

(Il) "Dcpllrlmcllt" skill melll1 Deplll'tll1(,llt of F.rltlcation;
(c) "Employed" shllll

lIlNllI

fmd illclndc-

(;) ,ng,g,d ;n 0"''''';0 ;n (co,h;"g ;" , puhl;,

fln. Slot.
r. ~il4.

school, scparntc scllo01, continuation school,
high SCllOOI, collegiate institutc, pl'o\'i'IlCinl
normal or model school. a school to which
'the Yocatiollol Ellllca,tion Act applies, n
faclllty of edl1catlon approvcd by the Minister,
nn(1 including its nUnched obsNvation and
practicc ~ehool.'>, the Onl,Hio School for tlw
Dcaf 01' lhc Olltl\riO School for thc Blind, 01' n
certified illdn~trill.l school 01' a school oW clnsscs
hcl(l ill or ill COlllH'c.lion with nny public institution .'>llPPololf'(1 ill \dwlc 01' ill part by confrihllt.ioll~ from thc Provincc or fl'om a Illullicipnl corponltion nm] clcfitlcd ill tllC rcglllation.'> ;
(ii) cng-flg-cd ill Ontlll'io as all inspcctor of public
l'chools by a COllllt~' or other mnnicipality;
(iii) clll!agocd by thc .:\linif;ter, 01' by the GOVCI'IllllCllt as an insJlector 01' 11 rmpcl'dsol' of any
g'I'lldc 01" rlcp:ll"ttllCllt, or clnss of ;:HC1l ~chools
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or as superintendent of education 01' as any
other officer designntcd by the Minister as
being engaged in work in connection witl.l ~hc
administration of the Department, requIrIng
the professional ql1ltlificntions and experience
of a teacher or as an officer of any association
or body of tcadlCrs appro\'cd by the 'Minister
as engaged ill advancing the interests of
education;
(f) "Fund" shall mean '('cacllcrs' and Inspectors'"
Superallllllation FliIld;

Fund."

(v) "Jnspcclol'" shnllmcan n person qualified according .. l".I>eCIO ....

to the regulations of the Department for the duties
of his office and shall include a sllpervisor and a
superintendent of education;

(h) "1\Iinistcr" 5111111 melln Minister of Education;
(i) "Reg-ulatiol1s" shall mcnn rcgulations made nnder
'J'he Depal'tment of Ed11catiou Act;

"~(ini.wr."
"

R~rul.·

lioM."
H~\'. Sl31,

c. 322.

(i) "Teacher" shall mean a persoll qualified according "Teach!r,'·
to thc regulations oE the Department to teach in a
pnblic school, separatc school, continuation school,
high school or collegiate institutc, provincial nor·
mal or model school or a school to which The Voca.. ~e;34~1'I,
tiollal Ed'llcaliol~ ,..td applies, or n practice or
obscnatioll school attached t.o a faculty of education and shan include a pl'Ofessor in a faculty of
education. 1927, c, 89, s. 2.
Tn1=: TEACHERS' .Hm INSPECTORS' SUPERANNUATIO~ FUND.

2.-(1) 'j'he Pund hcrctofore establishcd as the "Ontario S"I""Rnnu·
Tcachers' and JlISPCelOrs' Supcrannuation Pund" shall bc i~~o~::,;.~~.
continued and shall hereafter, be known as the "'I'caehers' ~nd
",.]'~ct" ..,
and Inspcctors' SupcranlluatlOll Fund" to consist of contri·
butions and )1llyments to be 1Ill!de as hercinaftcr providcd.

(2) 'l'he 'I']'cnsurcr of Ontario shall bc the custodian of the TreRlu ••• to
be euat""3n
or }'und,

F lUll,
1

(3) 'rhc Fund, less such SUIIlS [IS mny from timc to timc rnv~.ltn,n'
be llccessary to mect CUl'rent expcnses, shall be investcd by of },~"d.'i
thc 'j'rensul'cr of Onl1trio ill sccurities of the Proyince of ~::~~~~~:,
Ontario and such sccurities shall be set apart and carmarked
for thc Fund and the interest payable from time to time 011
account thereof shall be paid into and form part of the l<'und
and shall be credited thcreto whenenl' payablc,
(4) All sums paid into the Pund during any nscal year Ct~ditin~
shall be ercdited to thc Fund as oE the 1st day of February (O~.l!ibution.
. t1lat filsea1 year and
'
III
the ProvInce
shall pay intcrest thereon ~n" mte"".t.
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at the rate fl'om time to time payable upon loans issued for
provincial purposes as fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor ill
Council fol' the period betwecn tlle 1st day of Febrnflry flnd
the 31st day of July in each fiscal year.
Uooluoand
.ceounll.

(5) Books shall be kept in which shall be entcred all asscts
and liabilitics and payments into and disbursements out of
the Fund and all Slims received from time to time by way of
cOlltl'iblltions to the lo'und or which ma;'!' be paid by the Province towards the administration thereof, and all account
Allall be kept in some chartered bank of Cannda in the name
of the 'l'rensurcr of Ontario as custodian of the Fund and nIl
amounts received as payments into the Pund or as refunds
shall be deposited to thc credit of the said accoullt, and nil
payments out of the Fund shall be paid by cheque upon the
said account as hereinafter provided,

l'a)'",elllIOul

(6) 'l'he payment of any supcrannuation allowanCil or other
bencfit nnder this Act and tllC cost and cxpenses of the
administration of this Act shall be payable out of the Fund
and payments therefor shall be made by the cheqllc of the
'l'reasllrer of Ontario signed by him or by the Assistant Treasnrer or by such other person as may be nppoint~d by the
'l'reasllrer for that purpose, but no cheque shall be issued
unless eOllntersigned by a member of the Commission,

01 ~'und by
che<lue of
'l'realurer,

hlUe 01
"rovlnd"l
""curitieo
for ~'und,

(7) Thc 'l'l'caslll'cr of Ontario may issuc bonds or othcr
securitics of lhc Provincc from time to time £01" any amount
or amounts requircd to be contributed by thc Provincc to
thc Fund or ill exchange for allY amount to the credit of thc
Fund and such bonds or other securities shall bear interest
at the rate from timc to timc payable 1)'y the Province upon
loans issllcd [or Provincial purposcs as fLxcd by the Licutcnant-Govcrnor in Council.

U~gula'ionl,

(8) 'I'he Minister with thc approval of the LieutellantGovernor in Council may make rcgulations respecting,(a) the rr.nnner in which the aceOllllts of thc Fund arc

to bc kept;
CU'lO~r

of
... curlt1e~,

(b) the pcrsons by whom snch accounts shall bc kcpt

and who shall be responsiblc [or the sa[C keeping
of the securitics issucd from timc to time on
account of the Fund j
(c) the form of cheques to be issued from timc to time

against thc account of the Fund and the manner in
which the some shall be signcd and countersigned.
Audi~.

(0) The accounts of the Fund shall be audited and the
sccuritics in which the moneys of the Fund rna;'!' be invested
from time to time shall be e:o::amined and checkcd by the Provincial Auditor or by such other auditor or auditors and at
such timcs as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council sh.'l.1l direct,

See. 3 (5).
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and such Il.uditor or auditors shall makc an alllllllll report,
and pI'cpare and furnish such other statemcnts to thc 'l'reasurer of Ontario as he shall from time to timc direct or requcst.
(a) Thc costs and expcnses of such alulit:.-<; and rcports

shall be paid out of the Consolidated Rc\'enue
Fund.
rcccive any gift, dcvise
( 10) The 'l'reasurCI' of Ontario lila"
•
bequest nwde to, or for the purposcs of thc Fund, and pay
the same, or the proceeds thereof, into the Fund, to bc applicd
as directed by the dOllor, and if so dircctcd, in additional
benefits to thosc provided by this Act, or ill the absellce of
any such dircction, to thc g,meral purposes of the Pund.
]927, c. 89, s. 3.
01'

R,e,ceiY;~'

g. II. el_·,

ror Fund.

CO:-TRIBUTIO:\,S IW TK\CHERS AND !l'SPECTORS.

3.-(1) E\'cry tcachcr and inspeetOJ" cmploycd in Ontario ~l~g:r::~;i"
shall contributc to ·thc Fund t\\"o and onc-half pcr CClltnm rodn.peel""
.
.m such manner as may 1
, - ' b 1 b y t hand
leache..,
of IllS
salary
V\: prcsen C{
c
rcgulatiolls.

(2) Subjcct to thc rcgulatiolls thc Commission may pro\'ide Contribulion.
I rCg'l1 Iat'IOns 0 f tIe
I 10
Supc,unna.
t 1lat a tcac Ilcr qtla I 'r,
I IC(1 aceol'{I'1I1g to tie
alion
i'and
Dcpartmcnt and cllg-agcd in tcaehing ill Ontario in any I': ,~~~~~~·al
school or classcs conductcd by the Governmcnt of Canada or ~chool. lor
the Governmcnt of Ontnrio, or undel' any joint arrangement .01di~..,
betwecn thc Govcrnlllent of Cannda and the Dcpartmcnt, or
the Govcrnmcnt of Cnnadn alld thc Ministcr for thc instl'llc·
tion of returncd soldiers and sailors who servcd dm'ing thc
latc war with Gcrmany, may be permitted to contribute to
the Fund upon the same tcrms as tcachers and illSpccLOrs
contributing undcr subsection 1, and any teacher so contributing shall bc admitted to thc bencfits providcd for by
this Act, but no contribution undcr this subsection shall be
compulsory.
(3) If the salary of any tcachcr or inspcetor fOI' any ycar is S~lu,.\obe
less than $550, it shall bc takcn as being $550 for the purposes ::I~':N::,
of this Aet.
thn $550.
(4) E\'ery contribution payablc undcr lhis scction shall be Wh~n con·
made in pnymCllls on the dates of thc payment of the illstnl, ::;~l~~,n.ie,
ments of the snlary of the teaehcr 01' inllpeetor and in the
manncr preseribcd by thc regulations,
(5) The amount payable by a teachcr or inspcctol' employcd PeJa,elinF
by a board or corpol'ation 01' by the govcrning bod:)' of a ~~~:...r~~~~~~::.
facnlty of cducntiOll shnll bc deducted from his salary b,Y
the board or eorpOl'ntioll 01' govcrJling body as the easc may
bc, and the Ministcr shall dcduct thc samc from thc total
legislativc grant payable to the lJoard or corporation or
governing body, and it shall bc placed to the l!rcdit of the
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Pund by the 'l'rea$uI'CI" of Ontario, and if the amount of such
grant is less tbal: the amount. due from the corporatioD, board
or goveming body, it shall pay over the balance to the
'rreasurer and tile amount so paid shall be placed to the credit
of the FlUld.
""he..

~.~bu

..., ...beoll
trlblltioll
<lirfttl,. 10
I-llll'.

(6) \\Thcre a teacher or inspector,(a) has been granted 1cll\'c of absence from his employ-

ment for any purpose and for any period permitted
by the regulations j or
(b) is employed by a board which refuses or neglects to
comply with the provisions of subsections 4: and 5,

or which hy reason of noncompliance with allY
statmc or regulation is disentitled to shar~ in the
legisillti"e fP'llllt for the schools under its jurisdiction,
such teacher 01' inspectol' ma,Y make his contributions di·
l'CCtly to the FWlCl 011 such terms find conditions and at such
times as mflY be prescribed by the regulations, and the contributions so paid shall bc placed to the credit of the Fuud find
shall be allowed to the tcacher or inspector in fixing any allowance pa~'able to him under the provisions of this Act.
Go~."",,ent

'" ... talll

~OlltrlbllliolU

olliol
AI.rieL

Colllribllliona
by tMth....

_plort<!.
oUlerwl..
IhLD by
boa.d•.

(7) Tn the case of a tcncher or inspector whose salary
is paid directly or indirectly by the Government of Outario,
the amount pnyable by such tencher or inspector shan be retained out of his lOalnry and placed to the credit of the Fund
b.}' the Treasurer of Ontario.
(8) Where the salar~' of a teacher in a school or institution
other than a school which is under the control of a board
is paid in part by the public school board, separate school
board or board of cduC<'ltion lllld in part b.}' the board of
managers or other authorit~, having the control and management of the school or institution, or is paid wholly by such
board or managers or othcr authori~', subject to the regulations, such teacher shall COil tribute upon the whole salary
so paid to him Illld as to any portion of his Mlary 110t payable
by a board Illay mnkc his contribution directly to Un.: Fund
on such lel'lIlS Ulld conditions, and at such times fiS may be
pl'cscribed L.r thc t·cgulations, and the eontdblltions so paid
shall be placed to thc crcdit of thc Fund flnd shall be allowcd
to him in fixing allY allowanec payable to him under the
pl·o,·isions of this Act. 19Z7, c. 89, s. 4,
L"ONTIUIJUTIOXS BY PROVINCE,

4. The Treasurer of Ontario shall place to the credit of
the Fund at such timcs ns shall be prescribed by the regula.
tions sums equal to those contributed by teachers and inspectors under section 3. ]927, e. 89, s, 5.

Sec. 5 (1).
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nENEFITS PA YMILE TO TEACHERS A:-;"D I:-;"SPECTORS.

5.-(1) E\'ery teacher and every inspector who applies to .Iunoa!
f or t IIe superannuation
' I aIo\\'allce provJ<
'I ed f or ullOWRnceOIl
tIe
l' IIllster
cati",,,,.,,,
I 'I"
by this Act and who furnishes to the 1\[inister evidence that ~.~~e':/:~;;ce.
he has been employed for at Icast forty years prior to the date'
of such application and has retired from his profession and
ceased to be so employed since the 31st day of December,
1916, and who produces such proof of a~e, length of employmf'nt nl](1 other evidcncc as may be requircd by thc regulations slwll be cntitled to be paid during Jlis lifetime an
1\l1nual allowance chargeable against the Fund equnl to onesixticth of his avcragc salary for the Jast tell years during
which he was emplo,yed, multiplied by the number of full
years during whieh he was employed, and all paymcnts so
made shall be debited to the Fum}, but,(u) The years during wllich he has contributcd to thc

Fund shall COUllt as full years of employment;
(b) The ;reMs of C1nplo.yment completed prior to the lst
day of April, 1917, shall eoullt each as a half ycar
of employmcnt;
(c) Contributions to any municipal or school boai'd fund

made prior to the 1st day of April, 1917, and paid
ovcr to the l!'und shall bc considered as contributions to the Fund;
(d) If the amount of the annual payment to the teachcr

or inspector as above determined is less than $365,
the amount paynble annually to thc teacher or
inspector may be $20 for each ycur of scrvicc, but
not cxceeding in the whole $365;
(e) If the amount of such annual payment. as above

computed is marc than $1,000, the amount of the
unnual payment shall be $1,000, but if at the t.imc
of his becoming entitled to snch maximum allowance the tcacher or inspector bas paid illto the
Fund a sum sufficient to purchase at Dominion
GoYcrnment rates a life anlluity of a greater
amount than $1,000 per annum, the aJlnual allowance payablc to him under this Act shall equal
thc aJnOHlLt of such al1l1uit~,;
(I) A teachcr or inspector who has contributed to the
fund mentioned in sections 122 to 124 of l'hc
P~~blic School.~ Act, Ilnd who has become subject IIAv. Stat.
to this Act under section 12, shall be entitled to e. 3n,
receive in addition to any allowance undcr this
section, an annual allowance cqual to an annuity
which might have becn purchased by him at Dominion GOyerlllllent rates with the sums so eontri-

3910
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buted, but the total amount payable to him shall
not ex~eed the maximum provided for in clause 6;
(0) Sllould a teacher or an inspector after retirement

again become employed the allowance shan cease
during the term of such employment, but may be
resumed upon his again ceasing to be employed,
and the period during which he has been so
employed shall be allowed for in fixing the llmount
of his annual allowance on retirement.
Retirement
after thirty
yura' .... '·;ce.

(2) A teacher or inspector who has been employed for at
least thirty years, upon making the like application and
[urnishillg the like evidence of employment and retirement
shall be entitled to an annual allowance aetuarially equivalent
to that provided for" in the case of a teacher or inspector
retiring after forty years' employment, having regard to the
difference in length of service and the earlier age at which
':he allowance becomes payable,

,\1!owanc<lIO
be paid
mom"l)' :>nd
to be ftllPOr·
tionable.

(3) The annual allowance to tcaehers and inspectors under
this section shall be payable in monthly instalments and shall
be apportionabJe to date of death,

Retirement

(4) Every teacher and inspector who has been employed
for at least fifteen years and who has not ceased to be
employed and retired from his profession before the 1st day of
January, 1018, and who after that date makes application to
the Minister for all annual allownnce under this Act aJ:d who
pro(luees a certificate of a legally qualified medical practi.
tioner, designated by the Minister and verified by an official
medical referee appointcd by tlle Minister, that nfter such
date he beeame physically incapacitated from being employed,
~han be entitled to the annual allowance provided by subsection 1, but any pel'son receiving an allowance provided
under this subsection ma3', upon the order of the Minister at
any time be subjected to examination by a legally qt1l:1lified
medical practitioller appointed by the Minister, and if upon
such examination it is certified to the Minister that such
teacher or inspeetot' is no longer incapable of employment as
teachCI' or inspector the Minister may make an order that no
further annual payment shall be made except as provided for
by subsection 1.
(a) The certificate of the le~al1y qualified medieal practitioner shall state whether or not the disability
is likely to be permanent and whether or not there
is any prospect of the teacher or inspector becoming again capable of employmcnt.
(b) '!'he Commission may requirc a teacher or inspector
who has been granted an annual allowance under
this subsection to furnish such evidence from time
to timc of his physieal condition as the regulations
may prescribe,

in cue of

ill hc,.llh
dtl).lift""n
year•.

Sec. 8 (2).
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(5) UpOIl the death of a teacher or inspector while engaged
in the profession, his personal representatives shall be entitled
to receive a sum equal to the total amonnt contributed by
him to the Fund during his lifetime with intercst at four per
centum per allnum compounded half-yearly.

3911
Ded".

(6) In computing- the period of emplo;rmellt of a teacher ~reditjn~
"
fan
i
ll
t,m~,pe"~
Or lIlspector
app I"
Ylllgor
anl1na
a owal1ce un d er su b- on
",mtuy
~ectiolls I, 2 or 4, due crcdit shall bc given [or time spent in ~~r~i.'~~l
military or naval scrvice ill defence of the Empire, including
service as nurse or nnrsing sister or ill any other capacity,
whcre such time is duly certified as prescribcd by the regulations.
(7) A teacher or inspeclor who has rctired from his pro- .~;f~j:~:r:e~1
fession and has eeascd to be cmployed bcfore the 12th day me~t before
of April, 1917, shall not be entitled to the annual allowance ~~i~ nl 01
provided for by subsections 1, 2 or 4 by reason of being
employed after stich date. 1927, e. 89, s. 6.
6. A teacher or inspector withdrawing from thc profession WIOldr, ...lnll
after having becn employed for at least fivc years shall be I~:"o~r~it..
entitled to reecive the whole of bis contributions made to the ~~&)"ea...
Fund together with interest thereon at the rate of fout" per
centum per annum from tllc datc of his retirement. 1927,
e.89,s.7.

7. Where a teacher or inspector dies after becoming Deatll.,It.. r
" a 11owance prov)"d ed f
btoecm'ngto
en t "t1
I ed
10 t e b
superannuation
or'III sec- entilled
tion 5 his personal representatives shall be entitled to receive ~I~~·~\\~~~"·
out of the Fund a sum sufficicnt to make the total amount ane•.
received by him or his representativcs equal to the total
amount of his contributions to the Fund. 1927, e. 89, s. 8.
8.-(1) Thcre shall be a triennial actuarial valuation of ~,el~·a~';~~
the Fund, the next such valuation to be as at the 1st day of of tud.
July, HJ27, and the Minister may direct an additional valua·
tion to be made at any time.
(2) Where it appears to the Minister that the condition of 0JJ~!ing
the Fund is such as to warrant the granting of benefits in ben:ftr.~·l
e.ddition to those hereinbefore mentioned the rcgulations may
from time to time provide for,(a) increasing the amount payable to a tcacher or

inspector retiring under the provisions of section 5;
(b) reducing the number of years of employment neees·

sary to entitle a teachcr Ol' inspector to a superannuation allowance under section 5; or
(c) in the alternative or in addition to both or either

of such benefits, any othcr additional benefit which
the Minister may deem proper. 1927, c. 89, s. 9.

TEACI1ERS' SUPERAN~UATlOX.

Sec. 9 (1).
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Allowance
nol 10 be
.object 10
att"chrnelll,

9.-(1) '1'he allllual allowance pa~'able to a teacher or all
illspectol' under this Act shall 110t be subject to his debts, 01'
be attached 01' taken in execut.ion, and no assignment of any
moneys payable or to become payable to a teacher or inspector
undel' this Act stall be valid or binding, but every sum so
payable shall be [la.ruble directly to the teacher or inspector
or to his persollal representative.

el.e., or

1I •• 'gnmcnt.

Wl,eril payee

(2) Notwithstandiug anything in this Act contained where
any pel·SOll to whom all allowanec is payable undcr this Act
is ioslllle Ot· is otherwisc physically or mcntally incapable of
managing' bis OWll afl'airs, 01' is an inmate of a hospitaL for
the insalle or of allY institution, tlle Commission appointcd
under sectioo 13 may dircct that ally cheque for mOlleys
!)ayablc to such perSOIl shall be made payable to his ,dfc or
child, or to some other member of his family or household,
and in that case the cndorsement of the cheque by the person
!>o dcsignated by the Commission shall be a sufficicnt discharge
cf thc Fund to the extcllt of such payment. In27, c. 89, s. 10.

n~eipl of
od,e. auper_
annuatlon
811ownn"..
10 be e,-idence
of reli""menl.

10. A teachcl' or inspector who has applied for and rccci"cd 1111 allllwll allowance from the Pl·ovincc undcr 'l'he
Public Schools Act, or uudcr any mnnicipal by-law, or from
allY fUlld pl'o\·idc-d h)' a hom·d for thc superannuation of
tcachc,·s and inspectors, shall be conclusivcly dcemed to have
'·ct ired from thc profcssion and. to have ecascd to be employcd
within the meallin~ of this Act from the date whcn thc application for snch nllowllllee or g,·atuity was first made and
aeecpted. 1027, c. 80, s. 11.

in.an~, o~e.

llu.St:\l.
e.323.

~otiee by
teacher o.

;nopetIO.

beeomin"
emr,Joyed
alto. aupe.·
.oonollon.

11. A tencllel' or inspcctor who, after thc granting of nil
allowanec mndc nndel' this Act, cntcrs the employmcnt of a
board either tempornrily or permancntly, shall give notice to
tJiC Department of such employment in the manner preserihed by the regulations, and in default of so doing shall
forfeit any further claim to any benefit under this Act. 1927,
c. 89, s. 12.
STATUS 01-' TF.ACIiEft.<; AXD I~SPECTORS WIIO WERE CONTRIIlUTons
TO I'ljiJLlC SCHOOL SUPERANNUATION FUND.

12.-(1) A te:leher or an inspector in receipt of a slIper:lnnuatiol1 allowance pl1;rahle by thc Province under The
P"blic SChooll Public Schools Act shnll continue to reecive snch superallllua·
~CI.
tion Illlowance as if this Act had not been passed but shall
c.e~~~~u.
hn\·c no cl;JjlJl to the allowance pro\'idcd for by this Aet.
S'!pennnu.

:~'~:~1:';;,

(2) A teacher or all inspector who was cmployed Oil the
12th d:ly o.f.April, 1n17, and who clcctcd to become subject
hueelecl<ld
to the pronSlOlIS of 'Ihe 'l'c/lchcrs' and blSpeetors' Supcranml.~e~~i:':t:·n,.d;d alion Act, 1917, as provided by that Act, shall have no claim
~~'::~l:~~. agninst the PI'O"illce in rcspeet of any contributions made by
allon ACI.
him mulcr 'l'hc Public School.~ Act before that datc, pro\'ided
l'f()viaion

'~~~~an::~~
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that where it appeal'S to the Commission that by renson of a
subsequent increase in the amount or the allowallCC to be
made upon superannuation under 7'hc Public Schools Act ~P;i;'l:.t,
that sllch teacher or inspector lIas becn gmnted or will be
granted upon retirement under this Act an allownncc lcss in
amOllJlt thnn he would ha\'e lJcen entitled to hnd he' not made
such election, the Commission may inCl'ease thc annual allowance payable to sneh tencller 01' inspector to fin amOllnt equal
to that which he would have received had he not mllde ~Ileh
election. provided that the tolal amount to be received by
him 8h1l11 110t exceed the maximum provided for in clilllse e
of subsection 1 or section 5. ,192i. e. 89. s. n.
C01DtISSION.

13.-(1) A teacher or an inspector SlHl.ll not be entitled
to any allowance provided for hy this Act until his claim to
such allowance has been appl·o\·ed by the Minister upon the
repol·t of a commission consisting of five members who shall be
appointed and elected triCJlninlly as follows:-

C0'dm.ioaion
on

.,m•.

(a) An aetuaJ-y and two other perSons appointed by the
Minister;

(b) Two teachers or illspeetors who are members of the
Ontario Edueat:onnl Association, elected at the
annual meeting of such Association, by the teachers
1lIl(1 inspectors present and voting thereat.
(2) The election of representatives by the Ontario Edueational Assoeintion shall be conducted ill sueh manner as the
majority of the membcrs of the Association present amI voting
at the meeting may decide.

F.1~ction.

(3) The Minister shall triennially de<:ignate one of the
members of the CommissiOll to be the chairman thereof.

Chann:.n.

(4) A vacancy occlllTing ill the Commission among the
members appointed by the Minister shall be filled by the
J\Iinister and a vneaney occnrrillg nffiong' the members appointed by the said Association shn1l be filled by the election
of a person to fill such vacancy Ilt thc next annual meeting of
the Association, and the board of directors of the Association,
at a special meeting' to be called for that purpose. upon notice
of such vacancy from the :Minister, may appoint a teacher 01'
iJlspeetol' who is a mcmbel' of the Association to fill the
vacancy until such clectiou cnn be held. 19::!i, c. 89, s. 14.

\"ac'ocic•.

RlWUI..ATIONS.

14. Ucgulations may be made by the Minister with the Rcgd.tlon•.
approval of the Lieutenant-Goverllor in Coulleil as provided R ov. s,at.
by The Departm.ent of E(lucatio,~ A~t.c. sn.
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Chap. 331.

TI::.\CHERS' SUPER,\NNUATlON.

Sec. 14 (a).

l,videD<:<l U
In claim •.

(u) respecting evidence to be furnished by teachers and

('.. nditlon.
upon "'bleh
allowane. to
be granted.

(b) respecting the conditions upon which the teachers

n.... St.~I.

c.323.

inspectors claiming to be entitled to the annual
allOWallCC or to any other benefit payable under
this Act;

or inspectors now employed and contributing to the
superannuation fund provided for by 'l'ke Public
Schools Act may be entitled to receive an annual
allowance as provided for by this Aet;

Temporary
employn,.nl.

(c) defining the classes p( temporary, special or occa-

l'ermiltinr

(d) for permitting a teacher to contribute to the Fund

contrib"tion.

from tea.heu

employe<! In
ollie. 01
board 0.
lnopeeto••

Relnrno

by b..:I.d.

sional teachers and providing that persons emplo~'ed in any stich class shall not be liable to contribute to the Fund or bc entitled to share in its
bencfits ;
where such teacher has been employed by a board
and has since such employment been engaged in
the office of the board of education of a city or town,
or of an inspector, in work which in the opinion
of the :Minister requires the professional qualifi.
cations and experience of a teacher, and for providing that a teacher while so engaged shall be
deemed to be employed within the meaning of this
Act;
(e) requirin::! allY board or corporation to make returns

as to the teachers and inspectors employed by the
hoard or corporation;

Dale of
pal'menllo
Fuud.

(f) prescribing the dates upon and the manner in which

Tea.her.
exchanging
uodeT "r_
ung.ment
.... ith IIrlll.h

(g) providing that teachers from overseas engaged in
teaching in Ontario under arrangement with the
British Empire League and approved by the Min
ister shall not be required to contribute to the
Fund, and that teachers from Ontario engaged in
teaching overseas shall, at their option, have the
right to contribute to the Fund while so engaged
and that the period of such engagement while
making such contribution shall be counted for
the purposes of this Act as employment in Ontario j

Emp;re

I.oague.

Vato of
I,.,.",.nl to
teacher.

Meellngs and
procedureo!
CommlOlion.

payments shall be made into the Fund;

4

(It) prescribing the date upon which payment is to be

made on account of the Fund to any teacher or
inspector j
(i) prescribing the time and place at which the Commis.
sion mClltioned in section 13 of this Act shall meet
and the procedure of the Commission;

Sec. 15 (2).

T&ACliERS' SUPERAr.'NUATION.

Chap. 331.

(j) providing for the withholding of any grant or other
.
bo d

sum payable by the ProvlllCC to a ar or corporation in case of any default in making the payments
or "cturllS required by this Act or the regulations j
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Whore.

dcf&ull III

IlR)'D'lenlor

rmrDS.

(k) generally for the better carrying out of the provi- Ganent.

sians of this Act. 1927, c. 89, s. 15.
SPECIAl> GRANTS TO TEAcnERS AND INSPECTORS XOT
ENTITLED TO SUPERANNUATION.

15.-(1) Regulations Ina;y be made in the manner pro- ncgulalions
vidcd by 1'hc Departmc11t of Eclllcall'Qu Act for the payment ::e~Ot~'?'
of ~ll anllual allowance .to teachers and inspectors who have ~~Jo;:~l~~~.
retIred from the profeSSIOn and ceased to be employed before Rnd;n"pCelor.
the 1st dny of .Jfllluary, 1917, out of any sum appropriated by ~~~ien:~u:'~~i
the Legislature for that purpose, Ilnd the regulations may ne~. Stal.
provide,c.3!'2.
(a) that the application for any such allow:lJlec shall bc

referred to the Commission for inquiry and report
thereon j
(b) for payment of the allowance by the Millister upon

the report of the Commission and prescribing the
dates and manllCr of payment thereof;
(c) as to the length of service, age and other circumstances which shall cntitle a teacher or inspector to
receive any such flnll1ml allowanec;
(d) as to what proportion such annllal allowance shall

bear to the salary earned by thc tcacher or inspector at the time of retirement Or for any specified period befor'~ retirement;
(e) as to the cvidenee to be fmnished by tcachers and

inspectors applying for any such annual allowances,
but no teacher or inspector shall be entitled to all)' allowance
out of such appropriation who is in receipt of any superannuation Or other allowance under The Public Schools Act ltu, Stat.
or this Act or from any school board or municipal corporation. c. 323(2) In this scotion the words "employed," "inspector"
. I y havc t h e rneanlllg
.
an d "Icae Ilcr " h
s aII respcetlve
prov,·d ed
in section L 1927, c. 89, s. 16.

:¥unlngol..
employe<!.
"Jnlpeclor"
and .. teRchcr.~

